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Father is a verb, and fathering is the
highest calling of God on men. Man Maker
Project is a guide for fathers to
intentionally usher their sons into godly
manhood. Now more than ever, the reality
of unfinished men confronts us at every
turn. Without intentional fathering, a boys
core question--Am I a man?--forever
echoes in his soul. Every boy needs to hear
his fathers clear yes in response. While
many fathers know they should do
something for their maturing sons, they
have little idea how to create such an
initiatory process. Man Maker Project
offers a practical roadmap that equips
fathers to create a unique, modern-day
masculine initiation experience for their
sons. Rather than a single event or
ceremony, fathers can guide their boys
through a yearlong process, with the
support of a cadre of hand-selected men.
This book also challenges fathers to
investigate their own stories, as Gods
mutually redemptive design is for us to be
fathered ourselves as we father our sons.
Through this modern-day rites of passage
process, fathers fulfill their calling, sons
find their footing, and society receives
solid men ready to strongly and kindly
restore the world. From incarceration to
abuse to just plain missed opportunities, so
many boys in our country become
chronological men who never arrive at
manhood. Chris Bruno has given us the
kind of book to carry into the terrain where
boys become men. This book is for fathers,
mentors, grandfathers, teachers, and
anyone who cares about even just one boy.
--Keith Anderson, President, The Seattle
School of Theology and Psychology,
Seattle, WA Chris Bruno has given men a
great gift in Man Maker Project. This is a
stunning work, borne of Chriss own story
and his passion for his son. It is a feast of
narratives that prove the struggle into
manhood is not only worth it, but can
display the kindness of God. This is a
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meaty feast, worthy of all men and
fledgling men. --Jan Meyers Proett, author
of The Allure of Hope For centuries, men
in most cultures knew they had a sacred
responsibility to guide the boys of their
community into healthy manhood. This
practice is largely unknown in our own
culture. Most men intuitively know they
want to pass on some significant teaching
about masculinity to their boys, but they
have no idea what. In Man Maker Project,
Chris Bruno invests his own passion,
insight, and experience into this crucial
topic. He provides tangible, long-term,
meaningful experiences that dads will
immediately connect with and use. This
book is truly a gift to those boys, their
dads, and our culture. --Craig Glass,
president of Peregrine Ministries, Colorado
Springs, CO Man Maker Project is an
answer to many fatherss prayers. How do I
lead my son into becoming a man? is a
question Ive heard from men for many
years. I now have a book I will
enthusiastically recommend to all the
fathers I know. Chris not only outlines a
practical path for fathers to follow, but he
also reveals how fathers can step into the
fullness of who they are as men. You will
be enlightened, inspired, and connected to
Gods powerful plan for you as a father. Im
excited for the many sons who will become
men of God through the influence of this
important book. --Bob Hudson, founder
and director of Men at the Cross Ministries,
Golden, CO Chris Bruno is a counselor,
speaker, and founder and director of
Restoration Project, a nonprofit that calls
men to heal their wounds, know their God,
and restore their world. He has devoted his
life to helping others learn to live out their
story. He and his wife of twenty years are
raising their three kids in Colorado. Visit
www.restorationproject.net to learn more.
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Chris Bruno Publishes New Book: Man Maker Project - The Seattle This weeks blog is part 1 of a 4-week Man
Maker Project Workshop series held live in Fort Collins at I am convinced that boys are born, but men are made. Chris
Bruno, Author at The Seattle School of Theology & Psychology Posted at 04:12h in Man Maker Project by chris 0
Comments Now I know that boys dont become men at the age of 13, but I also know that they start becoming men at
13, and my I believe boys are born. Males are born. But men are made. Raising a Modern-Day Knight: A Fathers
Role in Guiding His Son to Boys are Born. Men are Made. Chris Bruno. I knew from experience that Chris Bruno is a
fine therapist. He gently and profoundly guided me through my own Restoration Project What Mothers of Boys
Need to Know He and his wife of twenty years are raising their three kids in Colorado, and can often be found on the
trail, Man Maker Project: Boys are Born. Men are Made. Restoration Project Man Maker Project Boys are born,
men are made. As part of the Man Maker Project series, these father-son expeditions are designed to help you usher your
boy into Godly Man Maker Project - Boys are Born. Men are Made. - Saraiva Man Maker Project: Boys are Born. I
have already bought a couple of these (for myself - I also made a bulk purchase for a mens conference that I attended,)
Restoration Project Restoration Expeditions Father is a verb, and fathering is the highest calling of God on men.
Man Maker Project is a guide for fathers to intentionally usher their sons into godly Man Maker Project: Boys are
Born. Men are Made. - Google Books Result Editorial Reviews. Review. From incarceration to abuse to just plain
missed opportunities, Chris Bruno has given men a great gift in Man Maker Project. Restoration Project Intentional
Initiation: The Unlocking Power of a Hes the author of Man Maker: Boys are Born, Men are Made (2015) and
Brotherhood Primer (2013), and is passionate about the vital role men play in the world, Customer Reviews: Man
Maker Project: Boys are Born. Men are Made. He is the author of the recently released book Man Maker Project:
Boys are Born, Men are Made. He received a Master of Arts in Counseling Psychology from Man Maker Project
This weeks blog is part 1 of a 4-week Man Maker Project Workshop series held live in Fort Collins at man. Boys are
born, but men are made. - Man Maker Project: Boys are Born. Men are Made Man Maker Project. Boys are Born.
Men are Made. Father is a verb, and fathering is the highest calling of God on men. Man Maker Project is a guide for
fathers Rites of Passage: The Making of Men - The Seattle School of a therapist in Colorado and Executive
Director of Restoration Project, has released a book, Man Maker Project: Boys are Born, Men are Made Man Maker
Project Workshop Week #2 - Facebook [This is new material and not in the Man Maker book!] This event is open to
both men and women! _____. BOYS ARE BORN. MEN ARE MADE. And intentional Restoration Project Man
Year Man Maker Chris Bruno, author of Man Maker Project, reflects on the importance of rites of published a new
book, Man Maker Project: Boys are Born, Men are Made. Here Man Maker Project: Boys are Born. Men are Made. Kindle edition - 41 sec - Uploaded by HaralambMan Maker Project Boys are Born Men are Made - Duration: 0:36.
reza luis No views 0:36 Restoration Project Heal. Know. Restore. - 33 sec - Uploaded by vvffrree iwanMan Maker
Project Boys are Born Men are Made - Duration: 0:21. Zackary No views. New 0 Man Maker Project: Boys are
Born. Men are Made.: Chris Bruno Father is a verb, and fathering is the highest calling of God on men. Man Maker
Project is a guide for fathers to intentionally usher their sons Man Maker Project: Boys are Born. Men are Made Barnes & Noble Father is a verb, and fathering is the highest calling of God on men. Man Maker Project is a guide for
fathers to intentionally usher their sons into godly manhood. Man Maker Project Workshop - Facebook
[paragraph_big]Boys are born, but men are madeby other men. do I do to get my sons mother on board with this Man
Maker process? Man Maker Project: Boys are Born. Men are Made. by - Goodreads We are committed to
catalyzing men everywhere to ENGAGE to dive deeply when Chris Bruno published Man Maker Project: Boys are
Born, Men are Made, Man Maker Project Boys are Born Men are Made - YouTube Father is a verb, and fathering
is the highest calling of God on men. Man Maker Project is a guide for fathers to intentionally usher their sons Man
Maker Project Boys are Born Men are Made - YouTube - 36 sec - Uploaded by reza luisMan Maker Project Boys
are Born Men are Made - Duration: 0:41. Haralamb No views. New 0 Man Maker Project Boys are Born Men are
Made - YouTube Find helpful customer reviews and review ratings for Man Maker Project: Boys are Born. Men are
Made. at . Read honest and unbiased product Watch Now - Parenting Teens Summit at . Father is a verb, and
fathering is the highest calling of God on men. Man Maker Project is a guide for fathers to intentionally usher their sons
into godly . Maker Project. Boys are Born. Men are Made. Restoration Project Man Maker Project Man Maker
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Project. BOYS ARE BORN. MEN ARE MADE. In the 21st century, boys need fathers to lead them into manhood
through an intentional rite of passage
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